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A LYNCHING IN ARIZONA.
Mnioiu, Atrrnge th* Mar.lei of line ul

Their Couulrtinni
Al Moren.*l. Ari/.ona. s - amp near

u. an inoffensive Mexican laborer.
was found near the Detroit smelters with a
bullet hole through his neck sad his head

abed to a Bala. Juan Madera, sup*ss f lbs Obassa gang, that
tried te -apture the t .wn several tn
ag>. was arrested for the .-rime and pLaoedin the .¦amp jail Shortly after the arrest

-j.1 hundred Mexicans stormed the jail,broke down the door and riddled MaderaWith bullets.
Later a second murdered Maxican wasfound on the trail toward Paseal on the

.irts of Moren.*!. It Ls thought thatboth murders were the work of tbe mauiivn.<b-.<
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TBE WONDERS OF SCIENCE
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Au Eminent Srw York Cheanio*
a tttt Scientimt Ma kr rn a Free
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FRANK A. MACOWAN EJECTED.
VSsaSaarB n-limr Pal Bal .- Heeae la

m. >t_ht * iBBbaaa.
Mav.r Frank A. Megowan waa

ajsstsd frees the palatial home at Trenton.
he built ia the days of his prosperity.

Us had aot arlena whsa four .*oaaaabl#e
from tha BLsrlVs ofllee arrived. Thsymade their wa
marni get up aad leave tbs boase'
Mr. Mat-wan ref _m I was
lifted fr.m the bed and ll 1 wit BBBBBB.

Ile refused to drees himself sad was
plaaad oetodds r -lad In hie night
..lothln»;. When on- .. wm
hand**.! to him and ii-* went la the bar-t

Mr- linr-i * Ma*j wan left
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remained in the barn about an
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LONGSTREET IS PLACED.

Bs-le ( ,.i,iiiii__|,,nr>r .»f Kal I r»_.l«-.Mslal
. .¦*-«»-» j.ran Beswaaa * ashs* ?

The Prent.I.-: sing ap-
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SPANISH REFORMS FOR CUBA. -

I>epat- for Kerb 40 ooo tnh.b'i.m. _..!
Veto Fewer I..? i.ov*......

The following reforms for Cube, it ls an-
deret'xxl. have been formally passed upon
and approved hy the Spanish Cabinet
The Cuban Cbamber of Deputies ls to
:.*:*£ ' '-tween forty and atty men.-

bers. a Deputy for each 40.000 Inhabitant*
Ths Governor General is to cnoose fromthis chamber Are members, to form aa Ex¬
ecutive Committee, consisting of a Presi¬dent and Ministers of the Interior V
naace, Justice, and Public Works.
The Governor General of Oeba ls to hsve

ths right la vei<* legislation.

A "few Hampshire Deeper-Mis*.
At Gorham. N. ll Thomas Mons han. a

dissolute railroad man. while erased with
irlnk. shot snd killed Joseph Gauthier a?oal mau employed by the Grand TrunkRailroad, and Inflicted fatal injuries uponesdaetman Woodbury Gates, who attemptedto arrest him. The'murderer, after t-eln-etaken bsto SBStody, boasted that he had
three bloods un his hands. It ls sup-

- 1 that he killed William Tholts otShelburne


